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ARIZONA SILVER BELT
DAILY AND WEEKLY

Published each morning except "Monday.
Admitted to tho naila aa second class

mattor

JOS. H. HAMTTJs Proprietor

Member of tbo Associated Press

SUBSOBEPTION BATES
Dally, by mail, ono year
Daily, by carrier, ono month
Weokly, ono yoar
Weekly, six months ... -

S7.G0
.75

2.50
. 1.25

Cash in advance
Subscribers' Notice

Subscribers please notify this ofllco

in, enso of y of tho dally,
Monday excopted.

Advertising rates mado known on

Gloso frionds are all right unless you

want money.

Yesterday was tho hottest day for

threo weeks in Globe.

It is a mighty poor magazine that
cannot fcaturo a Mrs. Eddy story.

Thoro aro still a fow hanging signs
and woodon awnings on Broad street
which should bo romoved.

Tho smuggling mayor of Juarez will

probably como forth from hiding soon

to nmko tho announcement that ho will

run again.

It is dangerous to kiss a little girl
in Now York at the present time. It
is still safe, however, to kiss the larger
ones at tho propor time and place.

Tho El Paso Times wants to know
if Ilarriman is back of Greene. If ho

is ono would havo to go around tho big
Cnnnnncnn to find tho railroad

ROOSEVELT'S EENOMINATION IS
CERTAIN

Although it has taken some time for
tho news to reach tho United States
proper, admirers of President Roosevelt
in general and Senator Bourno and oth-e- r

advocates of tho "second-elective-term- "

idea in particular, will bo de-

lighted to learn that tho ronomination
of Mr. Roosevelt has boon definitely ar-

ranged. By tho last Philippines mail
there arrived tho usual collection of
Manila nowspapors, and it is one of
these, tho Cablenows, which brings tho
glad tidings. In its issue of Sunday,
Juno 23, tho Cablonews displays prom-
inently on its first pago a paragraph
under tho following caption: "Tho
Third Term Up Again Bluo Grass Men
Nominate Him There Foolish Action
of tho Kentuckians Shown by Watter-so- n

of Louisville '' Tho paragraph it-

self is dated San Francisco, Juno 21,
and is as follows:

"At tho convention of the Repub-
lican state delegates of Kentucky at
Lexington yesterday it was resolved to
nominato President Roosevelt for a
third term."

Tho matter being thus sottlod, simply
and smoothly, without any strife or con-

fusion, wo tako it that tho numerous
receptive candidates for tho Republican
nomination will ceaso tho expenditure
of time and money in their own behalf
and will turn to and work hard for the
.election of tho nominee. If tho Cable-new- s

will now favor us with an equally
clear and positive statement concerning
the identity of tho Democratic cand-

idate, a vast amount of bickering aud
thhrd work and uncertainty that woild
othcrwiso bo in ovidenco botweon now
and this, timo noxt year may ,bc avoid-
ed.

Wo commend tho now method of Bo-

ttling such matters, oven though it 6'id
havo its genesis in ono of our distart
insular possessions. Tho only fcatunt
that worries us now is tho failuro of tho'
dispatch, as quoted, to toll just how
it was that Wattorson.of Louisville
showed up tho foolish action of the'
Kentuckians aforesaid.- - Washington
Herald.

THE JAPANESE WAR AND AFTER'
Tho Now York Chomber of Commerce

has received tho joint request from tho
chambers of commerco of Tokio, Osaka,
Kioto, Yokohama and Kobo that it uso;

its good offices to offset tho anti-Japan- -l

cso sentiment in tho United States. '
This is a reminder that in tho rcmoto

past somo weoks ago wo, or a fow of us,
were engaged in a furious war with
Japan that caused divers oxplosions of
patriotism and resulted in tho silliest
exhibition to which tho country has
been treated in years. The importanco
of tho campaign may bo protty fairly
estimated by tho fact that evon now
it is almost forgotten. It had its
per climax in a ridiculous collapse.

Tho Japaneso petitioners, however, go
into particulars that havo an interest
independent of tho passing crazo. They
speak of tho hostility that has been
manifested toward Japaneso residents
on tho Pacific coast, and say that unless
the ill fooling that has been aroused in
ihat section can bo overcomo it may

.have a bad effept upon the commercial
relations between tho two countries.

Wo havo already .pointed out that tho
d anti-Japanes- o riots in Califor--
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nin nmouuted to nothing, and it is clear
that tho sondors of tho petition or ad-

dress which is diroctod to other Ameri-

can cities as well as to New York havo
beon misled by grossly exaggerated sto

ries of those occurrences. Against such
stories may bo sot tho very significant
truth that thoro aro today many thou-

sands of Japanese in California, that
they aro found in all tho cities and
towns nnd out on tho ranches, that thoy
conduct business without molestation,
aro employed commonly as laborors or
houso servants, and that evon so, ono
or two insignificant rows in San Prnn-cisc- o

is lip to this timo tho extent of

tho rnco war.
To bo suro, the exclusion question is

not disposed of as yet, but it should
bo possiblo to settle it in a rational
manner to tho satisfaction of both na-

tions, nnd coinmorco should bo its own
govornor. If it follows its usual rulo

it will valuo business nbovo rnco hatred.
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Phoenix Man Takes Novel Method of
Shuffling Off Strangles Himself to
Death by Hanging from Strap Four
Feet from Floor in Hotel.

Ono of tho most peculiar suicides in

tho history of Phoenix took plnco Inst

night when a mnn giving tho naino of
Copcland committed suicido at the Star
lodging house by hanging himself from
n nail, says tho Domoerat.

Tho hotel portor discovered tho body
about 10 o'clock this morning when ho
wont to tho room to mnko tho bed.
Acting Coroner Johnstono was at onco
notified nnd tho body was romoved to
an undertaking establishment.

Tho man wont to tho lodging houso
about 11 o'clock, last night, registered
simply as Copoland and wont nt onco
to his room. Close investigation of
the room revealed tho fact that Copc-

land, or "Patsy," as ho is bettor known
around Phoenix, had not gono to bed
at nil, and tho rigidity of tho body
mado it practically cortain that ho had
hanged himself almost immediately on
entering tho room.

Tho caso is peculiar in Bovcrnl res-

pects. Tho man hanged himself with
a light trunk strap which was fastened
to a nail in tho wall not moro than four
nnd ono-hnl- f feet irora tho floor. There
was another nail about a foot abovo
it, and tho way Copoland choso the
lower nail is a mystery.

It is evident that ho fastened the
strap to tho nail, adjusted tho noose to
his neck and got down on his knees
to await strangulation. But ho wnj still
too high to choke, so ho slipped down
to a seated posture. He could at any
time, beforo he became unconscious,
hnvo raised himself and relieved the
strain, but it seems that ho was deter-
mined to die, for thoro wcro no evi-

dences of any effort to prevent strangu
lation. His hands were not clinched,
and it did not nppcar that bis death was
especially painful.

In viow of the peculiar features of
tho suicide, Coroner Johnstono was in
clined to suspect ioul piny, thinking
possibly someone had killed Copoland
and had hung him to tho wall to avert
dotcction. Careful investigation, how
ever failed to bring anything to light
to support this hypothesis.

No letters could bo found or anything
elso discovered to throw light upon tho
suicide's past or his motives in taking
his life. A partly opened knifo was
found lying on top of the washstand
beside him, but whether or not ho put
it there in caso ho might want to cut
his throat is not known.

Copoland has lived in this vicinity
for a good many years. Ho was a
blacksmith by trado and had a shop
at the Hunlapai mines for a number of
years.
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Finding of Courtmartial in an
Unique Case Displeasing to

Commanding Officer

By Assosciated Press.
WASHINGTON, August G. Tho

courtmartial which rccontly convened
at Fort Monroe, Vn., found First Lieu-
tenant Georgo Trumbo, Twelfth United
States cavalry, not guilty of conduct
unbecoming an officer and gentleman,
but guilty of conduct to tho projudico
of good order and military discipline,
in writing tho following lottcr to Mrs.
Lottio Sims in roferenco to her son, an
enlisted man, who had served under
him:

Dear Madam: It gives mo great
plcasuro to inform you that your son,
Enrl Sims, who is about tho most worth-
less scoundrel I over saw, is n deserter
from tho United States army.

I sincoroly hopo to sco him bohind
tho bars for at least two years. I hopo
this will bo a sourco of condolonco to
you. I am,

Very respectfully,
GEORGE TRUMBO.

Tho sontenco of tho court was that
Trumbo should bo reprimanded by tho
roviowing authorities and bo confined
to tho limits of the station for two
months. In approving tho sentence of
tho court, Mayor General Grant, com-
manding tho Dopartment of tho East,
holds that tho sentonco is ontiroly in-

adequate, and that it should havo beon
sufficiently severe to guarantco thnt ho
would not again bo guilty of such

Wo framo picturos. Naquin & Co.

AMSTER OPTIMIST

ON coppern
Well Known Arizona Operator Says

That Consumers Do Not Caro to

Much for Lower Prlcos as for Moro

Steady Market Ooppor Costs More.

N. L. Amster, president of tho Ari-

zona Commercial and Shannon com-

panies, in a recent interview says in
tho Boston Nows Bureau:

"During tho past fow days I havo
taken pains to interviow somo of tho.

largest producing and consuming inter-
ests in tho ooppor trnde in an endeavor
to inform myself accurately concern-

ing tho copper situation. As a result
of my investigations I am lod to the
conviction that at tho presont tiino
whilo tho consumption of copper has
slackened up a bit, tho decreaso is fully
compensated by tho declining produc-
tion. Butto nnd Arizona, two of tho
greatest copper camps in this country,
aro today considerably behind their
output figures of a year ago.

"Thoro seoniB to bo moro npprchen-sio- n

regarding tho stability of tho cop-

per industry than is warranted by tho
facts. It cannot bo denied that copper
is accumulating in a small way in tho
hands of tho producer, but this situation
is mot by tho poverty of supplies in tho
hnnds of the manufacturer. Tho accu-
mulation of surplus stocks, concerning
which so much is hoard is no moro than
would ordinarily bo carried by tho con-

suming interests, but today, instead of
tho consumers carrying their stocks, tho
producers thomsolvcs aro carrying them.

"Tho greatest bugbear that exists
today is tho uncertainty which exists
in tho minds of tho copper buyers as to
whether or not, having. mado a good-size- d

purchaso of copper, tho producing
interests will protect them by refusing
to make sales at low prices later on.
Tho coppor consumers are today moro
anxious to seo a stable market at IS
cents, nt 20 coats or even 25 cents than
thoy aro to sco a fluctuating market
from 20 cents down to 15 conts nnd
back again. Ono of tho largest con-

sumers in this country told mo yester-
day that ho was perfectly willing to
buy largo quantities of copper at 20
cents per pound or oven nt higher fig-

ures, providing tho producers would
stand together and not later on demor-
alize the wholo situation by naming a
lowor figuro to somcono else.

"Thoro are several important factors
in the copper situation which aro not
generally reckoned with. In the first
place, it is costing anywhere from 1

cent to 3 cents per pound moro to make
copper than it did ilvo or six years
ago, and furthermore tho great produc-
ing mines of today aro steadily exhaust-
ing their underground supplies, their
raw matorial as it were, and tho pro-

ducers of tho metal aro today justly
entitled to demand nt least 5 cents per
pound moro for tho red metal than was
tho caso five or ten yenrs ago.

"Tho great Calumet & Hccla is each
year making a hole in its underground
territory equal to about 43,000,000 cu-

bic feet. They have a just right, as
havo all other producers, to seek com-

pensation in tho refined copper market
for tho exhaustion of their underground
assets.

"Coppor should not bo considered as
one of tho baao metals. It is in appear-
ance, in conductivity and ductility, sec-

ond only to gold and silver, and there-
fore 20 or oven 25 cents a pound for
tho metal is by no means too high for
it. Copper plays a most important part
in tho world 's civilization. Whnt would
tho business world do, for instance,
without tho telegraph or the telephone
or tho transmission of power or intelli-
gence by electricity f

"Tho copper situntion is not going to
tho 'dogs' by any means and whilo
monetary conditions may for tho time
being operato to lessen tho ability to
financo new construction, this situation
will bo rectified in tho course of time
and tho, consumption now deferred by
reason of high money rates will come
into into tho market with a rush."

COULDN'T BREAK BANK,
SO THEY SHUFFLED OFF

By Associated Press.
NAPLES, August 7. Mr. and Mrs

Buckingham committed suicido by tak
ing poison at Castlo Maro today. Tho
reason for tho act was that thoy sus-

tained serious gambling losses at Monte
Carlo.

Kcegan's
Is one of Globo's oldest and best

known cafes; everything first-clas- s in
his line. Call and bo convinced.

Bccauso you hnvo not been properly
fitted with glasses by others is not say-
ing that you cannot bo. With our
methods of. examinations wo havo cor-

rected the oyes of peoplo who thought
thoir caso hopolcss. This is our last
day in Globe. At Dominion hotel, 0
A. M. to 9 P. M.

The

Independent

Market

Now Open 1

I INDEPENDENT of tho TEUST

Best the
Market
Affords

I ACEOSS FEOM THE ST. ELMO
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Make Your Wants Know Here. Yw Will Get Satisfactory Results.

Advertisements under this head 10 cents per lino the first Insertion and 8 cents per llaa'eaeh
subsequent Insertion. By the month, JI.OO per line. o ad inserted for less than 80 oents. All

ads under this head must be paid for in advanoe. Discount to regular advertisers.

WANTED

WANTED Subscription solicitor for
tho Daily Arizona Silver Belt. Lib-

eral commission. This ofllco. tf

WANTED The Globe National Bank
wants you to havo ono of their reg-

istered key rings. Call at once.

WANTED To trado five-roo-m house
for Inspiration stock. T. L. Scobold.
tf

WANTED One waitress and ono dish-

washer; $40 per month, room and
board. Address A. A., euro Silver
Belt office. 258

WANTED Position .by experienced
initio timber framer. Address box
903, Globo. 255-25-

WANTED To rent within the next
thirty days, houso of four rooms or
more, close in; will lease for torni.
Address R, caro Kinney houso, city.
257

FOE BENT

FUENISHED BOOMS FOE SENT
Mrs. J. Ilnrvoy Hurris, opposite tho
schoolhouse on old Ballground. tf

FOR EENT Two rooms in the Post-offic- e

building. Apply at tho Silver
Belt office. tf

FOE RENT Two large front rooms,
nicely furnished, closo in. Call im-

mediately nt this office. 258

FOE EENT Furnished rooms at 320
Oak street; tf

IfTION OF

FOREST RECEIPTS

Over Twico as Much as Last Year to
Bo Distributed Among Arizona Coun-

ties Oila County Will Get Second

Largest Sum with Coconino in Lead.

Under tho agricultural appropriation
act for 1008 10 per cent of all money
received for tho fiscal year from each
forest reserve, shall bo paid by the
secretary of tho treasury to tho treas-

urer of tho stato or territory in which
tho reserve is located. This money is
to bo distributed in accordance with
tho provisions of the laws of the state
or torritorj concerned, for tho benefit
of tho school nnd road funds of the
counties in which tlio reserves ore sit-

uated, in proportion to the area Of tho
reserves in each county. It is provid-
ed, however, that no county shall re-

ceive an amount in excess of 40 per
cent of its revenues from all other
sources.

Governor Ebboy has been notified
that tho amount for distribution in
Arizona this year is approximately
$17,4C9.10, or two and two-tenth- s as
great as tho distribution of last year,
when the policy first went into effect.
Following is given a table showing tho
amounts distributed last year in tho
respective counties, and tho approxi-
mate amounts that will bo available
this year, worked out for each county
by multiplying last year's apportion-
ment by 2.2:

1900 1907
Apache $ 306.12 $ 805.40
Cochise 429.19 944.22
Coconino 4,582.32 10,081.10
Gila 770.75 1,095.05
Graham . 099.55 1,539.Q1
Maricopa 43.35 95.37
Mohave ; 18.44 40.57
Navajo ;. 221.71 487.70
Pima 48.67 105.75
Santa Cruz 7.44 10.37
Yavapai 753.50 1,057.83

Total $7,940.50 $17,409.09

Green & Greon, tho Denver opticians,
who are at the Dominion hotel, report
that their business this timo in Globo
has been greater than at any timo in the
fivo years that they havo been cpming
here. Thoy will leave Globe Friday
morning.

"Hop ,o My Thumb" and "The
Diamond Smugglers" tonight at the
Alexander.

Call for Bids. 4
Bids will bo received at tho offico of

Old Dominion Comercial Company until
August 20th for the construction of a
brick, stqne, concrete or cement block
warehouse, on Broad strcot, 40 by 100
feet. Foundation walls to bo 5 by 2
feet. Tho Company reserves tho right
to roject nny and all bids.

Old Dominion Commercial Company.
258

Swellest goods in town. Ladies' suits,
cloaks, silk dresses and gowns, waists--,

skirts, hosiery, millinery, new goods,
switches, fancy goods, etc. Tho People's
Store, Dolph Baatz, Prop., Globe, Ariz.

JG wt W4 ( W4J4iWiie IjMjMjllwMBe tptj
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FOR SENTFurnished boarding house
in North Globo; good location, near
smelter; ready by August 15; easy
terms. Mrs. J. O. Dunaway.

FOS SENT Boom in the Postofficc
building; Apply at Silver Bolt office.

FOB BENT Very desirable room; op-

posite Dominion hotel.

FOB SALE!

GOOD PIANO for Bale or rent. Address
Box 143, Globe. tf

FOR SALE Three-roo- house. Apply
Julo Maurol, box 221, or Cemont
houso. tf

FOR SALE Furniture for throo rooms;
house for rent. Inquiro corner Ma-

ple and Doveroaux. 257

FOE SALE Ono large draft mare, six
year, harness and surroy. Iuquiro at
this office. 250

FOE SALE Four-roo- house on old
Ballground. Inquiro at South Globe
Dairy. tf

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Back comb, with broad gold
band. Return to this offico and re
ceivo reward. tf

EEWAED Lost between Nevin's and
354 Hill street, turquoiso brooch. Re-

turn to Nevin's storo and receive re-

ward. 255-25- 7

It
LOST Pony branded S O. Reward of

$10 to findor. ileturn to I). Troffo.
200

399 Broad Street iwATOH US GBOW
li

Telephone 161

This Is the Place
Don't forget to place your poultry or-

ders with us. Turkeys, Ducks, Chick-

ens, fancy Broilers and Spring Chick-

ens always on band.

Try one of our fancy .

Juicy Rib Roasts at

15c per lb.
Genuino Sheep and Lamb always to

be had at tho Central Market. For a
square deal and treatment call at

The Central Meat
Market

JANES Pins, Manager

Sculptor Cremated
By Associated Press.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass.; August 7. The
body of Augustus St. Gaudcns, the
stulptor, was cremated today.

Van Wagoncn, next door to the post-offic-o,

docs a general painting, and
hanging business. All work

Feist, tho Jeweler, is selling out. 203

American Cleaning Works, next door
to Wells Fargo. All work guaranteed.

This Is Chango Day
At the Iris. Always a good show.

Storago room phono 601.

PalaceMarket

Opened in the Old
WAVE STAND

Will strictly first-cla- ss

Beef, Veal,
Pork and

Mutton

All of our meats
come' from the
cold storage of
the Independent'
Meat Co.

Palace Market
J. A. Mclntyre

The Lamson Business College i
PHOENIX, ARIZONA

For the past 18 years The Lamson Business College
has been recognized as 'The Great Private Training
School of the Southwest." A large per cent of the
young business men of the Territory received their
training in this school. It pays to attend a school of
recognized standing, a strong Faculty, ample equip-
ment, one that giyes you a thorough preparation and
then secures a position for you.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE CONTAINING FULL INSTRUCTIONS
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For the Summer Time

N.

A Large Stock of

Refrigerators and Ice Chests

Gasoline Stoves

Ice Cream Freezers

Child's Go Carts and
Buggies

J. P. McNEIL
Opposite Miner's Union Hall

oecrocxxcoccxGocoocoQooc
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SAY!
Did you ever stop to think
that it was your duty to
your family to buy your
meat where you knew it
was perfectly fresh and

kept in the

Best Cold Storage In Arizona

All meats are kept in cold storage at least
ten days before being sold to the public

384 BBOAD STREET
GLOBE

Co.
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DOMINION HOTEL -- Finest Hostlcry in the Southwest -- 80 Rooms -- All

moaern .umycnicnces ana me uesi or service ,

F. L. JONES & SON
Funeral Director, and Embalm,,.

OFFICE: 174 S. Broad St. RESIDF.NCE: 346 S. Hill St

Telephone 432 Telephone 433,

ARIZONA

STEAM
LAUNDRY

fJffl5iSaif"t

HOTEL MAUREL
North Globe

Entire premises would be
rented to a reliable te.iant

Independent Neat

I V 7 1111'"
CWVW9f.

Cold Meats for Hot Weathef

Vmitnnnrl nrHli n. tlmroliellly ffl0"8'.

refrigerating plant we offer all

thoroughly cooled, all animal w

removed, nil the hcalthfulness,

tho Juiciness and all the flavor

tallied.

Pioneer Heat llarW
The Best

the Silver Belt-Al-ways

date.

Meats

.Bead
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